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Glom Beaver is airty-one years old, a f u l l blood Cherokee,
in the Cherokee l.a.ion, Indian

territory,

lie wa3 bom

in 1876, near what Is now Lyons. He

has been kept informed as to the happen iii&s in the oouutry about where he l i v e s
and remembers what no has been told by th& old Cherokee people.
He says he knows about the game in early days, that there .vas plenty of
daer, wild turkey and small gane and t k a t t ere was soretires sei»r. a panther.
He says fish were abundant in a l l the streaias,
in the woods, also nany wild hogs for n e a t .

rhere ?ere plenty of wild £ame

He says that ^rass was plentiful

and t^at the cows, horses and otuer stock stayed fat a l l throuji m m weather
and that they would l i v e a l l throu*3i the winter without being fed,
..Ir, Beaver says they raised so;ie corn, o a t s , wheat and vecetab.les.

That

with their stock aiid ga e fron the forest ana fiah fron the streams, furnished
a su ply of food.

He says that they aold stock ar.J fur, e t c , for noney to buy

the things they did not produce,
» J . Beaver says t h a t there is a place about two n i l e s acutti of Bunch in
Adair' :cic.ty where in early days, the Cherokee people net and cac.ped for the
hunt, a pleasant camp ground with a gpod spring of water.
•its also t e l l s us that aa has an old ..inchoatrtr that belonged to his grandfather.

.J.3J he has a double barrelled nuzzla loading ah^t gun that belonged

to his jrai.dfatker, both of which were used in the hunting t r i p s above r*entioned«
.:_r. Beaver attended school at Hound 3prings School which was located on
t i s now the Charles Bradshaw place n«ar BmiOh, Oklahoraa.

